
Contract: 20U00076698

ASHFORDSTUD-20ITSTANDANDNURSESTALLIONsERvIcECoNTRACT
TIrIS NOMTNATION pulicH;sE AGREEMENT i.-r*de and entered into as of 11/30/2016, by and between MUNNINGS

iv-Nnrcarr, ("Seller") and Runnymede Farm ("Buyel')'

?:tt-#f#::;,flff ]'J$$:r hereby purchases a 20rz Northern Hemisphere Nomination ('the Nomination") to the thoroughbred

stallion MUNNI.\GS (the *Stariion,,) for the breeding of tr,e tho.oughrred rn'are oNE IN A ROMP (the "Mare") for a total purchase

price of Twenry fte rrrorrJanJ- oottu., And No C..;i-$t5;000:00), plus 67o Kentutf'a tuftt tax' all due.and payable on the l5th day

folrowing the birth of a single live foal which 
"un 

.tand uioillna n*r. p.oau..d as a resit of breeding on the Nomination' subject to

Paragraph 3 hereof.

2. Buyer agrees and warrants that: (a) Buyer willpresent the Mare for breeding, in sound breeding condition' free from infection and

disease and the l{are will not present a risk to the t 
"urtrr 

oi ,ur.tv of the stallion oiitr utt*o-tt; othe'-rwise' the Mare will not be bred'

(b) Buyer w'l b'eed rhe #;il;;f;rit*ith s.ll.r', booking and managemenrp.o..du."t; (c) the Mare-is' and until pa1'rnent in

full, will be, free of any lien or security interest exc€pt ; r.;;;;y discloselin writing and approved by seller; (d) in the event the

stallion is sold c,r cannot servic€ the Mare or the Mare ,i"ri'oi. 
".'t 

..ome unfit nor u."!aing ptior-t9 b-e1ne covered by the stallion' this

Contract shall bc null and void; and, (e) in the event this Contract is executed by an Agent oir^behalfofBuyer' the undersigned agent

warrants and represents that agent has disclosed to Buyer in writing the tems hereof id has obtained the written consent of Buyer to the

te..ipt 
"f "w 

ci,mmission paii by Seller to Agent in connection with this Contract'

3. The purchase price and sales tax shall not be due and payable by-Buyer, so'long as Buyer is not otherwise in default ofthis

contract, if the Mare fails to produce a single.live ru *t i"tr 
"urr.tand 

alone and nuise (or twins, neither of which Buyer elects to

register with th. Jockey cr*i, *a n"v.. ielivers to Seller within 15 days of any such event a veterinary certificate to such effect'

4. TherightofBuyertobereleasedfrompaymentofthepurchasepriceandsalestaxunderParagraph3isspecificallyconditioned
upon the Buyer's covenant (hereby made) to prevent 

".V "fift" 
i"ff"fi"g ut", tutt' oiJitn to"tiit.,i" a default under this Contract and

void the right tc, avoid payment ofthe purchase price and sales tax and upon the occuTence of any ofthe following, Buyer shall

immediately pay the purchase price and satestax if noife;;;, ;Jt" '"fund thull be due to Buyer under any circumstances: (a) Buyer

shall fail to pre$ent the rr.,r*" rJ, b*"aing to the sJdl#, reil ;he Mare, breed the mare to anothei Stallion' transport the Mare to a sales

facility or transoort the Mare outside the"U.S. or canad4 other than for purposes oftraining and racing; (b) Buyer shall receive payment

on a claim und*, -y o.orp"-"i;;i;;i;;;;*.r, irrurun.. policy .elut.d to breeding on-the Nomination; or (c) Buyer shall fail to

ti-mely submit the viterinary certificate as required in Paragraph 3'

5. ln additic,n to any statutory liens which may exist in favor of Seller to secure Da\rrnent of the purchase price, Buyer hereby grants to

Seller a security interest in the Mare, the offspring,of tt. ruru." from the breeding on tire Nomination, the Stallion Service certificate for

such breeding rrnd any other Stallion Service 
-certific;; 

or Jockey club Foal Rigistration certificates in the possession of Bemak' N'v'

d/b/a Ashford l;tud (at any time) in which Buyer may have an interest in order to secure Buyer's obligations for payment to Seller under

this, or any other contract between Seller and Buyer and Buyer hereby consents.to the issuance ofthe Stallion Service certificate in the

name of Seller and registration of the foal by Seller, 
"r "g."i, 

i" ,rr" name of Seller. Buyer appoints Seller as,its attomey'in-fact to

execute financj ng statemerris and in the 
"*,.nt 

th" Mare o-r foal is subject to a security interest in favor of any third party' Buyer agrees to

cause such third party to *torainut" such security interest to the security interest oiseller. In addition to any sums due hereunder' Seller

shal! recover interest thereon at the rate of 2yo per month, together with its attorney's fees and costs incurred in enforcement of its rights

under this Contract'

6. Neither this contract nor the Nomination shall be assigned by Buyer absenl.written consent of the seller' This contract is to be

executed in duplicate and may be canceled by setter if not e"r"",rt"d ani retumed by Buyer within.l4 days of the date of execution by

Seller. This c(,ntract contains the parties, entire .g..r..*, rtr"[ t. li"ai"g on the parties respectivelrcirs, representatives and assigns'

shall be construed and govemed by the law of the commonwealth of Kentucky, ani may be executed by fax or original signatures in

counterparts.

IN WITNBSS WHEREoF, the parties hereto have set their hands on duplicate copies hereof as of the dates below written'

\ "

\*: November 30th 2016

DATE
vtuxltlNgq SYNDICATE

s"ts'-
RUNNYMEDE FARM




